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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




DELILA BELL SLOAN, 
 












          NO. 43280 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2014-6895 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issues 
Has Sloan failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of seven years, with three years fixed, upon her guilty plea 
to possession of methamphetamine with intent to deliver; by relinquishing jurisdiction; or 
by denying her Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence? 
 
 
Sloan Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Sloan pled guilty to possession of methamphetamine with intent to deliver and 
the district court imposed a unified sentence of seven years, with three years fixed, and 
retained jurisdiction.  (R., pp.71-72.)  Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the 
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district court relinquished jurisdiction.  (R., p.73.)  Sloan filed a notice of appeal timely 
from the district court’s order relinquishing jurisdiction.  (R., pp.80-83.)  She also filed a 
timely Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence, which the district court denied.  (R., 
pp.74-75, 79.)   
Sloan asserts her sentence is excessive in light of her substance abuse, mental 
health issues, and acceptance of responsibility.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6.)  The record 
supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum sentence for possession of methamphetamine with intent to 
deliver is life in prison.  I.C. § 37-2732(a)(1)(A).  The district court imposed a unified 
sentence of seven years, with three years fixed, which falls well within the statutory 
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guidelines.  (R., pp.71-72.)  At sentencing, the district court articulated the correct legal 
standards applicable to its decision and also set forth its reasons for imposing Sloan’s 
sentence.  (10/29/14 Tr., p.9, L.15 – p.11, L.9.)  The state submits that Sloan has failed 
to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached 
excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on 
appeal.  (Appendix A.)  
Sloan next asserts that the district court abused its discretion by relinquishing 
jurisdiction, in light of her “limited successes” while on her rider, her “recognition of a 
problem,” and her purported willingness to make changes.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.6-8.)  
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-2601(4).  The 
decision to relinquish jurisdiction is a matter within the sound discretion of the trial court 
and will not be overturned on appeal absent an abuse of that discretion.  See State v. 
Hood, 102 Idaho 711, 712, 639 P.2d 9, 10 (1981); State v. Lee, 117 Idaho 203, 205-06, 
786 P.2d 594, 596-97 (Ct. App. 1990).  A court’s decision to relinquish jurisdiction will 
not be deemed an abuse of discretion if the trial court has sufficient information to 
determine that a suspended sentence and probation would be inappropriate under I.C. 
§ 19-2521.  State v. Chapel, 107 Idaho 193, 194, 687 P.2d 583, 584 (Ct. App. 1984).   
Sloan has not demonstrated that she was an appropriate candidate for probation.  
She performed poorly in the retained jurisdiction program, incurring several verbal 
warnings and three DOR’s.  (APSI, pp.2-3.1)  She failed to complete her Moral 
 
                                            
1 APSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file 
“Addendum to the Presentence Investigation.pdf.”   
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Reconation Therapy (MRT) and Responsible Mothering classes and remained a high 
risk to reoffend.  (APSI, pp.2, 4.)  The MRT facilitator reported: 
Ms. Sloan failed to own up to her behaviors and continued to 
defend herself stating she was not doing anything wrong.  Ms. Sloan 
never took accountability in group until she was confronted by others.  It 
was determined that Ms. Sloan needed to return to step 1 and revisit the 
honesty portion of the class.  After returning to step 1, she displayed signs 
of change and began taking accountability in group.  Every time she is 
confronted by the group, she agrees that her behaviors have violated the 
facility rules and says she will make a new commitment to changing her 
behavior but her actions are speaking much louder than her words.  When 
processing her behaviors, it became apparent that she can take 
accountability for some of her actions, but is not always up front about 
everything.  Ms. Sloan was placed on a behavioral contract in one last 
attempt to get her to correct her behaviors.  Ms. Sloan ended up breaking 
her contract and was ultimately removed from the program.  When looking 
at her past behavior's [sic] Ms. Sloan would ask for help and when 
confronted, she would minimize everything and not take her feedback to 
heart. 
 
(APSI, p.4 (emphasis original).)   
 
SBWCC recommended that the district court relinquish jurisdiction “based on 
[Sloan’s] poor behavior and lack of insight to [sic] her behavior and the effect it has on 
herself and the community” (APSI, p.1), noting: 
Ms. Sloan was a significant disciplinary problem and her efforts in 
the program did not appear to be sincere, regarding her willingness to 
change her criminal thinking and behavior.  She was manipulative and 
does not at this time demonstrate the ability to follow probation stipulations 
and recommendations. 
 
(APSI, p.3).  Sloan is not an appropriate candidate for probation, particularly in light of 
her continued criminal thinking and failure to demonstrate adequate progress in the 
retained jurisdiction program.  Given any reasonable view of the facts, Sloan has failed 
to establish that the district court abused its discretion by relinquishing jurisdiction.   
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 Finally, Sloan asserts that the district court abused its discretion by denying her 
Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence because, she claims, the classes she took 
while on her rider “improved her skill set such that [she] would be better able to succeed 
on probation.”  (Appellant’s brief, pp.8-9.)  If a sentence is within applicable statutory 
limits, a motion for reduction of sentence under Rule 35 is a plea for leniency, and this 
court reviews the denial of the motion for an abuse of discretion.  State v. Huffman, 144 
Idaho, 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007).  To prevail on appeal, Sloan must “show 
that the sentence is excessive in light of new or additional information subsequently 
provided to the district court in support of the Rule 35 motion.”  Id.  Sloan has failed to 
satisfy her burden.   
Sloan provided no new information in support of her Rule 35 motion.  (R., pp.74-
75; 5/6/15 Tr., p.15, L.3 – p.16, L.14.)  She merely pointed out that she had completed 
some of her rider programming, as was indicated in the APSI.  (5/6/15 Tr., p.15, Ls.21-
24; APSI, p.2.)  This was not “new” information, as the court had the APSI before it at 
the time that it relinquished jurisdiction.  Because Sloan presented no new evidence in 
support of her Rule 35 motion, she failed to demonstrate in the motion that her sentence 
was excessive.  Having failed to make such a showing, she has failed to establish any 
basis for reversal of the district court’s order denying her Rule 35 motion.   
Even if this Court addresses the merits of Sloan’s claim, she has still failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion.  At the hearing on Sloan’s Rule 35 motion, the district 
court articulated its reasons for denying the motion.  (5/6/15 Tr., p.19, L.21 – p.21, 
L.14.)  The state submits that Sloan has failed to establish that the district court abused 
its discretion by denying her Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence, for reasons 
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more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the Rule 35 hearing transcript, which the 
state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix B.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Sloan’s conviction and 
sentence and the district court’s orders relinquishing jurisdiction and denying Sloan’s 
Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
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correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to: 
 
SALLY J. COOLEY  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 



































l Mt. D.lvi-u. I think shO ClOOS haVP ;i ,111bstarx.-e-41:iu,e 
2 issue. She needs treat:n'ent. snc needs hilt"'• leveb of 
J treatment than She· s had in the pa.,t. She•., hod 
4 probations in the P11St. tt doesn • t $eErn like those have 
5 addi:es&ed the is,ues; othcrnicc, we wouldn't bo here. 
6 'tl'nat ! think is IIR)tq,riate is I thiM a retained 
7 jurbdicti<;n is appropriato, and \lp)I\ her rele.3se thitt 
0 she carplot<> tho problem oolv1.ng court. 1 thinlc that 
!> that ""°'1ld satisfy mMt of thP. factors. 1t not 1111 of 
10 the u-.e factor,. r.hAt th.ls Court luu"" .st in tem-t ot 
11 ,;enrPnct.ng. 
12 11:J !cU a:. an underlying sentenoe goc~, we wculd 
13 ask !or three fixed, fq.ir indetemlinate, for a total of 
14 seven. 
15 l would lNw ar.y other terrM to tM Court. 
16 'IHE OOORT: All right. 
17 Kell, fl..s . Sloan, do yoo wish to iroke any 
18 stat-nt on ~o.ir O.'ll behalC or giv,:: rni any od:litJ.onal 
19 information in mitigation before I iJl"fX)Se ~tfflee? 
20 ?He Cf:!Th"Mm': I know I hb~ o h.'>d record for 
21 m1au.se of drugs and such, th.It I hlldn't st¢A'Od .nd 
22 c..ared bock up since having rrtt "°"' I knc7~ I need Mlp, 
23 one.I I'm nore Uwl willing to prooood uith ~tt1.ng chat 
24 help. 
~ As of !1.1('.!)0rt, ny ~ is ~c I uke as my 
8 
1 him ll\lch. :;o the best thing we can do is try to get yro 
2 cl= o.nd 30bcr, so that YQ\I can ~ l vi th h.lJ1I MtCI be a 
3 good ttether. 
4 The evalua tl.On that has been lb11< suwcsts thbt 
~ yoo need to be -- yoo need Level III trcotr.ent, which is 
6 an ire>atient level treatm:!nt to begin, and thnt's, I 
7 lh.i.n):, wt»t ~ what the Drug Court r9<XJRl'en:!9d. Tho 
8 two of those in C01bination should p.it you under 
9 ~fficient sti:ucturo and give yc,.i the usistanc:e that 
10 you need over tlm3 to get clean. ll.tt none o! th13 
11 haFPQn• withO.lt ,icrlflce, "'lCI thP. problen has bten in 
U tho past. yc,.i just wanted to go oo ard cootirrue lu deal 
l3 with things M yo.ir r.,.,n, l!M it doesn't .«:>rk. 
14 
15 
~ bas@<! ~ yc,.JT plt:o vf guilty, it is tile 
jlldgoont of the Court I.hat you are guilty of the crin'<! 
16 of ~se"::1100 of t1ethoirphctamine with Intent to Ooliver. 
17 ln odiitioo to the t>rcscnteoce In119stiqatioo 
18 Report, I h.lvc revie<.'E!d the objectives ot cr1.11Ul\31 
19 p.inisl'rralt adopted by the Idaho Suprwre C.OUrt. 
20 My pd.m.uy ch.rty unc'.().C those Clire<:tlons 1s to 
2.1 prote<:t .society f,:-cn !I01'HlllP. "'ha' s deal in;! lb:\193, and 
'2 I 'w. got to cake that ,crioo:.ly, dill iC I hav• to p.,t 
n you in p.rison for .s loo;i tine to do thilt, I will. 
24 Q1 U:e otlier hard, I m..ist s~ to yoo.ir 
Z reh.,bilitotioo if I can ,'Ind try to doter you tr:an dOing 
10 
1 Sllf'POl't oo everything and bein:7 away (run lw, mk~ it 
2 h.uwr . Ard I just want. - hope -- I ><Mt, but I hope 
3 that I ~t th<! tre.st:irent and the help tr,c)t r need 
4 tl'!<)ard.less o! tile wt<.Xllle so --
!! fflE OOORT: All right. llnyt.hing ola.? 
6 '1llE ~'JI': No, 
7 Tl!& <XXJRT: Are Y'¢'I fully satisfied with the 
8 reprexntetion 1,hich Mr. D.lvis ha9 provided? 
9 nm C£fDIDAN!'! ¥es. 
10 nG! CO.'R!': r tlim't hear that. 
11 '11'1!: U:k'ENCW,7: "Y1:,''. 
12 n!E COORT: oo you know of any leg.al tenon ~y I 
13 should not :ientencc you tocl,)y? 
14 lllE OCmnwl?: No, 
15 'Ill& OOJRT! Well, Ms. Sloan, l 'm =med herl? 
16 thclt W:i i$ a very urious crim?. This potentially 
17 C<>Uld land you in priSQl'l for the rest of Yl)lll H!e. It 
18 is not the fir.st ti!re. You have two prior fclonie:,. 
19 ¥ou have a signi!jcant priur c;dntlrel L'eCOrd >du.eh 
20 SU<J'J'!Sts th'lt_ you '\11 not re,porrled well in the past. 
21 r agree yw 11\Xd t~tm::nt. ¥ou need help. I 
22 have tu take " looq view hero. I appreciata \/hat ycu 
23 :,ay about your son, Wt tha best thing that CM 1\3,:pen 
24 to your son i<J to h.\ve you acl:)Qr. And if ye,.,' re going 
25 to cootin\le to do this k1r.::I o! srnCt, it isn'l helping 
g 
l Chill. /In:! t nwt urpo~e :icm, eletrtent of punishront. 
2 I rave e>l» reviewed .md considered tM criter ia 
3 :,et forth in Icl.sho ~ s octioo 19-,!>21 re1At1ve to 
4 whet.hoc r pla~ you on r~OMticn or sarxl you co pri.,oo, 
S Based ~ all of the circmi,t=" of the o.ue, 
6 it is the judgrent oC the Court that you be ~ntenoed to 
7 the custody of the: Idaho Soard of C.OrrectiOM Cor a 






I shall inpo.se a fine of $1000. 
/V\y object!cn to the restitution, Mr. Cevi:I? 
'IHE C£.F£NlYJll': No. 
~. ~WTS! No, Your Honor. 
14 TIIE O:t.Rt': Rp_qr.!tutlon ill the MQUnt of S654. 41. 
15 1 shall recr,uce that you reinbune the oounty 
16 S500 for ct.e serv1ces ot &.e pobl!.c defender. 
17 Court ~t~ will be $20S.SO and $1S to tl'.9 
18 Vic;lim., Rel ief E\lnd. 
19 You will provioe a WI\ and thurcprint exenplar 
20 u,d poy the 3t,1tutory fee for tNt. 
2l ¥OU will pay up to a $100 tor tlie pH.,)i>(Oti<X'I of 
22 thQ prosentence rtr,:>rt to the De;>artmsnl of Correctioo. 
23 1 !hall retain ju1 l...Uctioo in this tho c:>!:c for 
24 a ft)rlncl of up to 365 day.1, durJ.ng which tin'e I sM!l 





































l thia ccurt r=1oer the urrlerlyl••J s..,,1. .. ,,0,. This 
2 Court gave her a three-pltu,-four for a total of seven. 
3 She ..:>Uld ~Jest thi>t thfa CoUrt give her a shorter 
4 tUIQ<I tiJ11e allwin<J her to p.it her skills lo lha t ,;,st in 
5 the crnuunity in " shortP.r time period than the three 
6 years fixed that this Court gave back in octol;ler. 
'1 SO this -- l'.S , Sloan asks for either/or both of 
8 those things, Your Honor, that the Court give her .vi 
9 opportunity tO ~ on prooation, bec.1\ISO she does 
10 have sars skill sets that havtt d-.ar,ged fran the tilrc 
11 that this Ccurt originally sentenoed her, as well as an 
12 opportunity to put her skills into the cmm.inity a 
13 little quicker than the three y,,"rs u,~rlying that this 
14 Court ~ back in October. 
1.5 TKE COOR'!': /\l.l right, MS. Sl\&ul. 
16 MS. St'111Jl,: 1lv1nk }'OU, Your Honor. 
17 At this time wc arc c,pposi.nq the t'eq\Jest for Rule 
18 35 relief. Your !Y.<'IOr, I would lnrlic:,,t., t he following: 
~ E'.in;t of all, 1 think it•., reolly telling l<hcn you look 
20 .it wl.1t lb. Sloon i s .:ittarpting to dO °'1<1, She's 
21 sayin<], "Ol<ay. t rressoo up. r flq .p,d my rider, b-1t 
22 =~ I'm r.onfronting my behAviou. Now, I'm rc.idy to 
23 take respon.sibility, atid now l will work "'f program." 
24 But I go bilck, ar<:l T look at saoe of the thinQs 
25 that ha'Al ~. Md it•., speeifically looking at 
16 
1 w.:is .:i Level Ill RCSldMt1al Treatment USQSS, qJ>\l then 
2 in the rreantirre, 11he failed tu cc:q;,erate with the 
3 presentence process, she got a.rre,teo en a bench 
4 warrant, .me! she stri.1991«! t o o:nply with Pretrial 
5 Servlce3. Aixl I'm not positive -- I'm sorry. 1hat's 
6 wr<:c'lg, There wosn • t anything al:>oUt Pretrial ~rvices. 
'1 What I fird interesting is that sbe has a very 
8 long history of misderreanors, irollt of >mi.ch are 
!> s\lbGtanoc- ~ relC,tC<i, ani:i she also had two prior 
10 felony pos.sessi.on oonvictiens cot ot Arizona in 2008. 
11 So what we have is ch.is long pattern of "I'm not 
12 going to dO w!lAt 1 •m told, l' 11 do a little bit of ~t 
l.3 I'm told. \oil\~ I get caught, then I'll say, 'T 'm (J)in<J 
14 to do -.r.llt I'm told. "' At,d so at thi3 point, l would 
15 also note, Your Honor, I <IOO't think M.s. llElll, 1.•ith that 
16 Id.rd o! attit~. Cl.ll.tld ever rns><lbl y I:,, "'"'"'ssful iu 
l'1 the o:rmunity. l think she nee<b to stuy right where 
ltl she's at, worl< on the programs that she has attorded to 
19 her while in o.ist<.rly. 
20 :.he wos ooly accepted l.nto Felony On,g Court if 
21 she C¢Uld sucoeufully ocnplete her CAPP progr""', rut 
:22 ,.hf< dim' t, Am she knew that she had this hanging over 
23 her head and didn't take it seriou:,ly, /Ind now she'e 
24 ask.ing you to recon9lder 1.1'\at is an as:propdate 
25 ,ientenoe, e~ally given her prior felony conviction.s 
18 
1 ~qe 4 of the /\PSI, I f1nd 1t r.ally interesting in the 
2 tir$t paragraph, the Sl.!COl'ld -- let• s 51«<, at:cut 
3 Lwo--thh"ds of the wi1y oo,.n, the writer of this Al'SI 
4 :,ays, ''i,'h(>Il pux:css!.ng her behaviors, it bec.1lre aw,irent 
$ that she c.m take aOCXlUJltability for sare of her 
6 act iorL~, but is not alway:\ upfroot about everythiJlg. 
'1 M:l, Sloan wils pl4oed on a oehavioral oootract in or.e 
8 last attE!!pt" - excuse rre, Your liorlor. 1 need to rute 
9 my o:np.>ter befott I get in trouble , '!hank you. 
10 "She was placed on a lxlhavioral c,:,ntraet in one 
11 last attenpt to get her to oorr:ect her behaviors. She 
1.2 ended ll) breaklng her cx:,ntrcct ani:i wos ultimately 
13 =roved fran the pzogr.rn. When loold.ng at her past 
14 behaviors, Ms. Sloan 1'QUl.d a,k for help and shell 
1 !\ c-.onfrr.nted, miniitlize ever:yt;hjn<J and not t4ke her 
16 fc«lback to 1-.e.ut." 
l '1 I think that's interesting tecause if YoU go b6ck 
18 and '10'J. look at tl'.e p,lttcm on this case -- l 'm looking 
19 at my sentencing "*"° !rO'II o:,tobP.r ?.:Im -- -. Iliff! a ;,le., 
20 agreerrP.nt 111 1.hls '"'""' nn:I the plea agreerent Wft:I we 
21 would re~ prob.:itlon, a,,.d the detendant w.u 
Zl 8\,pp<)Sed to awly to the pr&.,}Ell\ solvlrv.J cxml in good 
23 r .. ;u,, ..,,tl H she was accepted, wc would recamcnd 
24 pr-cbation. 
2S Well, 1.tien she was staffed, it turns out that :she 
17 
1 for dnXJ posses:,i~ in 2008. 11,e tall end of that 
2 sentence - - the pira:roters of ti-.. sent.ance were 
3 appropriate, the thn!e plu., four fur a total of seven. 
4 Hore inportMtly, she's ~ thbt she's only 
S going to take this serioosly as long as there's a heavy 
6 weight hangi.J-9 over her head, ffl'rl even then, it's rrorc 
? lip service, ''N<:rw, I'll take it seriously." 
8 SO we 1,QUld a$k the Court to deny the request for 
9 Rule 3S relief on both l eveb. First of all, oo 
10 allowing her - - for the Coutt to allow her to return to 
11 the cxmrunity, bec.aUSQ she dicn't !'Met her requinsm.ms 
12 with ycu. She £;,IJF.d the O<PP Rider Program thrOUQh her 
13 a,n failure to take it seriously olnd awly herself 
l4 seriously, and also the r~st to redl.r..e t.hP. 
1!5 s.-ntt'IX"-' -- the ~leooo parameters ,,s they now ,tand. 
16 They are appropriate given her prior criminal history. 
1 7 Thank ycv., 
18 '!llE o::x!i\T: All right. Mr, Davis? 
19 Mn. 01..VIS: Your Honor, I don't hav& ~ything 
20 further to argue in regardg ~n thL'< mattRr. 
21 n!E CXXJRT; Well, I ' vc reviewed the - - gone back 
22 and reviewed the presentenoe report. 1 •ve revie<.ied the 
23 filo with regard to oor -- the rrethod by 1,hlch we got to 
24 .oentencing here. I would note that I'.$, Sl oan struggled 































l adcqu.:ltcly with ~ prescntencP. investiqator, &nd I had 
2 to p.it lier back in j oil And rc~c the sentencing. 
3 She has " "igni f iC4nt prior ci:fln1na_l reoord "'i th 
4 two prior fdonin before this one. And ti-... - uuch of 
5 what• o :i&id in tht prcoontonc,, n ,p.,, L i~ alm:>:,t 
6 ident ical in its t""" to .. wit ""' see in the report fran 
7 ow R.etal n-.<1 :111risdiction PrOQr<'l.'ll, 
8 I'm partirularly concerned with the canrents that 
g are !Mcie with reg!\rd to tho disciplimlry i.s~ues where it 
10 G.l\19 "Sh& was .a licJ\1r1cant cliscipl ii•ur probles11, and 
ll. her etfon:~ 1n the prOC}t"a:n did not "~ to be :iinecre 
l2 regarding her willingness to char.ge in her cr.l.ml.nal 
1.3 t.ltlnkini, and bch4vior. She was man.ip.ll.ative And doe• 
14 not .lt this tine d«oonstrate the ability to follow 
lll probat ion stipul~t ions and r ecarrrerrl,tioru," 
.16 lt -~ to • ., U'ldt .she Wllflt~ to t.'.lkc things on 
17 her a,;n t eOM 4IXI d::, a little bit H 5ho wanu to, but 
18 if she doesn ' t wu,t to do it, she doosn' t do it, s.it,n 
19 prcl:>lan I hld •"1th Mr. ~ until ~,., <J"t" f"'~t that 
20 and decides that she ' s going to caTl)ly with camunity 
:2J. a t:anci.nls a.'Xl sul.r,ut bi,r~lf to the rehabi lltotivc 
22 eUo~l:, lhat we• ,.., willin9 to put into her, she's <pt to 
23 be -.'here .3he' s not g0ir,c:, to continue to do ch.111 .. tu.CC. 
24 I don't :;cc any chango. Even troO'}h •he 
25 carplete<I a OOl.t)le of the pr<>Jr"'ll" A~ the retained 
20 
1 ju.d:,c.llcLi cn, s he dld"l't e ver finhh MRT. Sh<! '"-' hit 
2 the ~·oll, and tnoy requeated that I l,w,unate her frcm 
3 that prog.can, and I did. 
4 P-Nj I think it would be a di.:lsexvice to others 
!> who rMkP. the A!Cu,l to carply 6n:i t o loom frcm the 
6 proqr,in to now rcduc:e her sentence as a resu.l.t or her 
? n.i&:>ehavior. 
O 'll,c 1,cntenc• was an appruµd ato .senteneo gi ven 
!I her prior h.!.8tory, a.nd I th.lnk it' .. ju:,t tim:, for her 
10 no« to reuse,s her 1 i f A And decide ~nether sho really 
11 ,,ants tu be in pruon the ~:it of her lit• or not. 
12 So ba3ed upon tho$e consid<>rDticns, I'm 90.ing t:o 
1.3 deny ffi)tion . J hope &he gets a nold or thh•J .. wbcce .,he 
u is and Cell\ iralce a bett.,, .,ccoct. 
15 AnythiJ,9 el"" at thill tilre? 
16 MR. MVJS: Nothinq furth&r in this cue this 
17 m:,rninq, Your Honor. 
18 'I'll& CCIJRI': All right . 1ll!lnlc ycu. 
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